
HEAVY FLOODS.
They Cause Great Losses at

31 any Points.

,\liion. Covlloeton, t'oliiiiibu*, tlaud-
ville, I'liishiiru, and liiil'uyelto

Sutter Severely ? Klvitnout of
fc-.t Tlielr lluiilim

Are tarried Away.

Akron, 0., Jan. 22. ?The flood situa-
tion makes certain a loss aggregating
tens of thousands.

Hain is falling 1 heavily and the low-
er parts of the city are under many
feet of water. Employes in two big
plants were compelled to leave their

\u25a0work on rafts to escape from the
Hooded building's.

Above the city the Cuyahoga Is
half a mile out of its hanks on either
side. The A., I!. & C. traction line is
compelled to transfer its passengers
in hoats.

Fremont, 0., Jan. 22. ?The lower
portions of Fremont are under water,
the result of a freshet in the San-
dusk v river anil the forming of an

ice gorge below the city. Many
houses are surrounded by water and
the occupants are moving out. The
"Wheeling & Lake Erie tracks are sub-
merged. At lireen Springs, Lottie
Perin, a school girl, was drowned
-while crossing a creek.

Coshocton, ()., Jan. 22. ?The ice
.gorge in the Walhonding river at Wal-
honding swept away the steel railway
bridge and the village of Warsaw is
half under water. Stock is being
?driven to the hills and intense excite-
ment, reigns. Grave fears are felt in
this city, the junction of the Wal-
honding, Tuscarawas and Muskingum
rivers.

Meadville, l*a.. Jan. 22. ?'The lower
business section and much of the resi-
lience section of Meadville is inuil-
\u25a0dated. Tin' trouble comes from Mill
run and follows a thaw and light rain
of 24 hours. The run passes under sev-

eral business blocks and streets, and
has become completely clogged with
ice, forcing the water over the banks.
A torrent is sweeping through several
stores on South Water street and
.21)0 cellars are flooded.

Pittsburg, Jan. 22.?The worst
flood in the history of western Penn-
sylvania since the establishment of
the weather bureau at this point, is
expected here tonight. Never before
have the existing conditions and the
?outlook been so serious as now.

Many of the mills have their fly
pits below flood level and were com-
pelled to shut down, throwing hunt
dreds of men and boys out of em-
ployment. Among the plants affected
are the Hailey-Brown works, which
employs 1,500 men and boys; Segus
mill, employing soo hands, and the
Shoenberg plant, employing about 4,-
JDOO men and boys.

Damage from the flood at Sharon,
Pa., will reach several thousand dol-
lars. The Shenango river is still ris-
ing and tin' lower parts of town are

tinder several feet of water. Two
piers were washed away from the
railroad bridge of the -Stewart Iron
Co., putting it out of commission.

Both the Neshannock and Shenan-
\u25a0go rivers at New Castle have risen
more than ;{(> inches since Friday
morning and are at flood stage. The
damage inflicted already will run in-
to the tens of thousands. The tin
plate and steel mills are closed and
the main thoroughfares are impass-
able. The postoftice is surrounded by
water. The paper mill bridge was
swept away. The county bridge at
Moravia, one of the longest in this
wicinity, was carried away.

Columbus, ().. Jan. 22.?An almost
continuous fall of rain for the last. 36
hours, carrying off the snow, has
caused freshets in practically all Ohio
streams. The Scioto river is out of
its banks at many points north of Co-
lumbus. It was necessary to break
the ice gorges in the river here Thurs-
day with dynamite.

Lafayette, Ind.. Jan. 22. ?Consid-
erable damage already has been re-
ported throughout the country by
heavy floods in creeks and the Wa-
bash river. The river lias risen 22 feet
in the last 1»> hour?. All bottom lands
are inundated, causing great loss iu

fences, outbuildings and small stock.
Connorsville, a suburb of this city, is
?covered with the flood.

Peru, Ind., Jan. 22.?Amboy and
Denver report large flooded sections
from which the residents have had to
move. The suburbs of Elwood and
Peru are in immediate danger.

The gravity of the situation is at-
tributed to the construction of the
new five-spun bridge, the girders of
which are seven feet below high
water line. Workmen have succeeded
jii raising the girders two feet with
jacks, but the water continues to rise
and may soon sweep the girders, pre-
cipitating the water into South Peru.

Defiance. 0., Jan. 23.?The Auglaize
and Maumce rivers have overflown a

40-foot embankment here. Five
blocks of residences in Kast Defiance
jire partly submerged and many fami-
lies have been driven from their
homes. The Findlay, Fort Wayne <&

Western bridge over the Auglaize
river and an iron bridge above here
have been carried away.

-Flywheel Hurtled -Uentl«» Followed.
Johnstown, Pa., Jan. 22.?As a re-

sult of the breaking of a governor-
belt, allowing an immense flywheel tu
run away and burst in the Cambria
?Steel Co.'s No. 2 rail mill, early
Thursday, three men are dead,
?three are fatally injured and six art

more or less severely wounded.
Eiploiilon funned Tliroe Oenllm.
Mai-ion, Ind., Jan. 22. ?In an explo-

sion Which wrecked the Seitz hotel
building yesterday three people were
Milled, two fatally hurt and ten seri
ously injured. The dead: Charles
Peitel, proprietor of the hotel. Mrs
?Charles Beit el, wife*of the proprietor
-James Devlin, proprietor of the cafe
Fatally injured: Edward Gaskill and
J.. H. Ilobis. The seriously injured
were all guests of t'he hotel. The ex
plosion is credited to natural gas
-which escaped into the basement
ftom a pipe line running near th<
hotel. The building was a two-storj
iarick.

A CLEVELAND BANK WRECKED.

Iln <tin]tier Said lo Have Embrizled
¥170,000 Which Me Loot In Specu-
lation?Deposits Amount to #1,500,-

000.

Cleveland, 0., .Tan, 23. ?The Produce
Kxchange Banking' Co. made an as-
signment Friday to tin- Cleveland
Trust Co. Immediately upon the
tilingof the deed the trust company
put a man in charge of the bank and
ordered the doors closed.

The deed of assignment was signed
by \Y. 11. (labriel, president, and
Charles O. Kvarts, secretary. They
transfer all the real, personal and
mixed property to the trust company.
The bank owes depositors about sl,-
500,000.

Andrew Squire, of Squire, Sanders
&? Dempsey, attorneys for the bank,
made this statement Friday:

"Cieorge A. Hose, cashier of the
bank, is a defaulter to the extent of
$170,000. He was a trusted employe
of the bank. The defalcation is more

than the paid in capital and surplus
combined. The original capital was
$200.000, but only s.jo per share was

paid in. The depositors will be pro-
tected fully. The stockholders will
have to pay in SIOO,OOO more on their
capital stock and $200,000 in stock-
holders' liability. The directors work-
ed all day trying to make up the de-
ficiency, but the burden was too
heavy and they decided to close the
ban k.

"The Cleveland Trust. Co., the as-
signee, will investigate and arrange
10 advance depositors money on ac-

count to save suffering. President
[labriel. Vice President Kimberley
ind Secretary Kvarts say depositors
will be protected. They are the heav-
est losers.
"For many years. Hose has been

speculating in Chicago grain. lie
?overed his peculations by manipu-
lating the bank's loan accounts. He
I'oluntarily confessed on Thursday."

Three branches of the Produce Kx-
?hange bank, located in Defiance,

Hudson and Hedford, were wired to

?lose their doors. Secretary-Treas-
ured Kvarts reached Cleveland from
S'cw York Friday morning. lie had j
iieen on a short vacation trip. The
lews of the bank trouble was a |
heavy blow to him.

The matter was brought to the at-
tention of Prosecutor Keeler at once, |
ivith a view to having the grand jury
let. Hose said lie expected to be pun-
ished and the bank's attorneys had |
no fear that he would leave the city.
Two policemen are on guard at the
>an k.

Officers of the Produce bank will ap-
pear before the grand jury today j
ind tell the story of the defalcation. |

A DISASTROUS TORNADO.

riilrtjr-xeven I'orxoim Were Killed at
.floiuxlvllle,Ala.

Tuscaloosa, Ala., Jan. 23. ?A <lisas- !
trous tornado swept over Moundville, |
Ala., a town of 300 inhabitants. 15 j
miles south of Tuscaloosa, early Fri-
ilav. and as a result 37 persons were

killed and more than 100 injured.
I'vcry business house with the excep-
tion of a small drug store was com-
pletely destroyed. Five of the dead
are white people, the rest are ne-
groes.

The tornado struck the city from
the southwest and mowed a path a

quarter of a mile wide through the
town.

Hy the force of the storm persons
were blown hundreds of feet from
their beds in the blackness of night.
Through terror, a father, mother and
three children fled from their home
to seek refuge and in their excite- |
nicnt left a 5-year-old boy in bed. He |
was pulled from beneath some timber j
and thus far it is impossible to find j
any other member of the family.

Hedding, carpets and wearing ap- ;
parel are scattered for a distance of J
ten miles through what was a forest, !
but which is now as clear as if though |
cut by the woodman's ax.
The jury will be asked to make a

hasty indictment.
Il is the expectation of the bank

officials that Hose will plead guilty
in court to the indictment returned
against him, so it will not be neces-
sary togo through a long trial in
court.

It is not certain what form the in- |
dictnient will take. Kmbezzlement is
punishable with imprisonment from I
one to seven years, forgery from one
to 20 years. Hose's offeilse may be
one of these.

County Treasurer Noun has checks
011 the Produce bank for thousands of
dollars. They were sent in by per-
sons paying their taxes at the recent
collection.

One check alone is for $5,500. It
was issued by the bank in payment of
its taxes.

Xunn says neither lie nor the coun-
ty will lose anything through these
checks. If they are not honored
when presented for payment he will
simply mark the taxes of the parties
unpaid.

The city had SIO,OOO in the bank,
placed there at t lie request of a con-

tractor. He will be the loser.

Will Ileturn IT Indictment*.

Kansas City, dan. 23. ?The grand
jury which for the past month has
been investigating charges of bood-
ling in Kansas City, Kan., in connec-

tion with the board of education, in
ihe appointment of teachers and the
awarding of school contracts, and
city officials in the protection of
gambling and illicit saloons, practical-
ly finished its work Friday and it is
said has decided to return 17 indict-
ments.

Agreed to llroruaiilze.
New York, Jan. 23. ?An agreement

on terms for the reorganization of
the United States Shipbuilding Co.
and the abandonment of the Sheldon
reorganization plan has been sub-
stantially reached between Receiver
Smith, of the company, and Charles
M. Schwab and members of the Shel-
don syndicate, but this plan is said
to be acceptable neither to the bond-
holders' protective committee nor to
the Commonwealth Trust Co. and the
litigation is practically bound to

continue unless the Schwab interests
make still further concessions.

DeWitt
gjk DeWitt ts the name to look for when /JJ~

you eo to buy Witch Hazel Salve.
DeWltt'a Witch Hazel Salve Is the \u25a0
Original and only genuine. In fact M
DeWltt'ils the only Witch Hazel Sa've \u25a0
that Is made from the unadulterated \u25a0

Witeh Hazel I
Allothers are counterfeits ?base Imi- I

tatloiiS. cheap and worthless even \u25a0
dangerous. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve \u25a0
Is a specific for Piles; Blind. Bleeding, \u25a0
Itching and Protruding Piles. AlsoCuts, \u25a0
Burns. Bruises. Sprains. Lacerations, \u25a0
Contusions. Boils. Carbuncles. Eczema, I
Tetter. Salt Rheum, and all other Skin I

SALVE
ft PKEI'AKKD BT

1 E.C. DeWitt 4 Co., Chicago I

§
tttra£ # RE VIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

wli-IWell Man
THE Jr&*.of (Vie.

&ZU3AV
PHENOH 1t2i31WE3333"5r
produces tbo above rosalto ID 30 days. It acta
powerfully and quickly. Curon when all others fail.
Sounß m»u willrefjaln their lost manhood, and old
men will rocovor their youthful vigor by using

RETIVO. It quicklyand Euroly roßtoroE Nervous-
Ooas. Lor.t Vitality, Impotoncy, Nightly Emissions,

Lost Powor, Falling Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
ell effects of solfabuoo or excess and lndlecrotloa,
which unßta ono for study, business or marriage. It
not onlycures by starting at thoreat of dlseaiio, but
Is a great nerve tonlo and blood builder, bring-
ing back tbo plnlc glow to pale cheeks and ro-
Jtorlng tlio flro of yoath. It ward 3 off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having KEVIVO.no
ether. It can bo carried in vest rocket. By mail
01.00 jierpuckago, or six for OU.OO, witha poll
two written guarantee to enro or reload
the money. Book and advise free. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO,
Sold by R. C.Dodaon, Emporium, Pa

EXPERIENCE

&C.
.Anrone sending ARketelinnd description n;«y

quickly ascortiiin our opinion fro© whether an
Invention is probably patentable, Communim.
tionn ntrlctlyconfidential. HANDBOOK on Patonta
cent froe. obloat iiironey for securing patents.

I'atentH taken tliroimh Munn A Co. recolvt
iprriul notice, without charge, Intlio

Scientific Jimerican.
A hnndaoTiioly lllnstrnted weekly. J,nrirent cir-
culation «.f any scientlllo Journal. Terms, t'.l u
year: four months, fl. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co. New York
Branch Olllce. (125 P WashlLjtou, I>. C.

/ v. r promptly obtain r. B?and Foreign "

t

Mend model, sketch or photo of invention for 112
*frcereport on patentability. For free book, 112
) HowtoSecureTniirir* RSHDI/C' writer

| Dean's^n A Fafe, certain relief for Suppressed H
|S Menstruation. Never known tofall. .Safe! H
9 Hum! Speedy! Satisfaction Gnamnteod H
\u25a0 <>r money liefuinled. Sent prepaid for H
Q 81.00 per box. Willsend them on trial, top
PJ be paid for when relieved. Samples Free. H

L *

J
Sold iu Emporium .by; L. iTaggart 'andj R. C#

Dodsoti.

EVERY WOPtlAf^
Sometimes coeds a reliable
monthly regulating medicine.

on. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL pSLLS,
Are prompt, safe and certain inresult. Tlio ponu-
ino (Dr. l'eal's) novcr disappoint. SI.CO per box.

Sold by 11. C. Dodson, druggist

THE E3IPORIUHI

Bottling Works
HENRY KRAFT, Prop.

Is prepared to serve

his patron with the

Finest Domestic
Wines and Beers,

Embracing all the pop-
ular brands. Fine line
of lightwines, guaran-
teed absolutely pure.

Celebrated Erie Beer
AI.WAVS READY.

Send yourVordersjjby
letter or 'phone early.

44-ly

p IT*.» Ty Tnn * cure RoTrknteirf ifjou u.e M

1 PILES TOtMrooa'BiMi
lUr»u Koek, \V.Va., wrlifri "Th»r fi*« ffig faction. Dr. II l» JH.iOllt, < ,lnrk*t.urf, Tctn. writ**H ?? In a j.ro««icf of 33 yt-ar*. 1 Lave fmijit o<> rcn»«J* to Cj

| equal your«." Paic», 60 < urn. Satr-pIM Vm. Sold Khr by UnHHUU MARTIN RUDY, LANCASTER, PA. K'

Sold:;in; Emporium; byj l.|Taei;ar: oud K. O
Uoilaou.
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MACHEN'S ECONOMY.

0:i a (*.'!,,">00 ftulary ll*i Bh Alleged *°

llav<> 1E mlr S'JO.OOO u Vi>ur<
Washington, .Inn. 22. ?An interest-

ing- incident in the trial of August
\\. Machen, the Groff brothers and
the Lorenzs on an indictment charg-
ing conspiracy to defraud t'he gov-
ernment in connection with the sale
of letterbox fasteners, came Thurs-

i «hi.V just before the usual hour for ad-
journment. Throughout the day bank

: officials had been on the stand testi-
fying concerning various checks and
drafts which passed between 1). 1!.
<irolV and Martha .1. Lorenz, George
10. Lorenz and .NUichen. After.l. W.
Herring, cashier of the Union nation-
al bank, of Westminster, Md.. had
told of the various transactions of
Machen with his bank, Mr. Taggart.,
assistant district attorney, offered
in evidence the transcript, of Madieu's
entire dealings wit'h that institution,
to the admission of which Charles A.
Douglass objected.

Taking up the document. Holmes
Conrad, special counsel for the gov-
ernment, contended that it was ad-
missible and remarked that in looking
over it it appeared that by strict
economy Machen on a salary of $3,-

I .">OO a year had managed to make $20,-
000 a year. This brought forth a
storm of protest from counsel for the
defense, who appealed to the court
to let the defendant. Machen, be
tried on only one charge at a time.

Washington, Jan. 2.'!.?In the postal
trial Friday several witnesses were

led through a line of questioning by
the district attorney, most of which
was for the purpose of showing a per-
sonal interest on the part of Machen
regarding the introduction of the
lirotf fastener. After counsel for the
defense had touched on the state-
ment made at Thursday's session by
Mr. Conrad that Machen on a salary of
$.1,5()0 a year had managed to make

] $20,000 a year, Mr. Conrad withdrew
| his remark, saying be would not con-
vict, the defendants on any statement

I that fell unguardedly from his lips.

THE BECHTEL TRIAL.

Kordet Iflood JY»I Ilerlnrod Correct
by ICxperl I'll> alt-la iih lOiUstclii't

j Slory.

Allentown, Pa., Jan. 39. ?The
: chain of circumstantial evidence

j which the commonwealth is attempt-
ing to forge around Mrs. Catherine
| Beehtel, charged with being an aeces-

! sory after the fact in the murder of
| her daughter Mabel, was greatly

I strengthened Monday by the wit-
i nesses called by the prosecution.

J And, coupled with this, what little
I was left of the fair name of the dead
| girl was completely wiped out bv the
! testimony of Alois Eckstein, who said
| he was willingto overlook her faults
and make the girl his wife. Eck-

I stein's story of the intimacy of him-
! self and other men with Mabel lieeh-

j tel was shocking.
Dr. John Lear, professor of biology

I at Muhlenberg College, who on Mon-
I day testified that the stains on arti-
| clcs taken from the Beehtel. home
j were made by human blood, was

| again on the witness stand. Counsel
jfor the defendant tried to discredit

! the biological or Bordet test of de-
| tenninting human blood which Dr.
Lear had employed, lint the cross-ex-
amination failed to shake the direct

' testimony of the witness.
{ Allentown, Pa., Jan. 22.?Mrs.

! Catherine lieo.htel took the witness
j stand in her own defense Thursday.

! She was on the stand for four and a
half hours ami told a straightforward
story. She positively denied that her

i son Tom killed Mabel, or that she
had guilty knowledge of the crime.

: Mrs. Beehtel is a Pennsylvania Ger-
i man and the entire proceedings were

i carried on in the Pennsylvania Ger-
man dialect.

"GUILTY AS CHARGED."

Verdict In the 'l'rlnl of Alderman J.
I*. IClleii, of (.rami IC.iplds, Charged
with Accepting a llrlbc.

Grand Bapids, Mich., Jan. 21.

; "Guilty as charged, with recommenda-
tion to the court for mercy," was llie

! verdict rendered by the superior court
; jury yesterday in t- 'he case against

j Alderman Jacob P. Ellen, of the First
ward, charged with having accepted

| a bribe of $:!.">() from ex-City Attorney
I>ant I<. Salsbury in the Lake Michi-

j gan water deal scandal.
(irand llapids, Mich., Jan. 22. ?Ex-

Alderman James (). McCool yesterday

J pleaded guilty to the charge of ae-
j eepting a bribe from Lant K. Sals-

| bury for aiding the water deal. Fx-
| City Clerk Lamoreaux also changed
j his plea of not guilty to guilty, lie

I was charged with conspiracy in the
water deal, also having acknowledged

I the receipt of money from Salsbury.
j Judge Newnham continued McCool's
bail. The court granted a motion for
a 20-day stay of proceedings in the
ex-Alderman Fllen case and bail was
fixed at $3,000, which Ellen furnished.

The Church Will <iol No'lilng,

Kansas City, Jan. 23. ?It is not be-
lieved by the executors that the es-
tate of W. W. Kendall, the shoe man-
ufacturer who died recently, is ol
sufficient value to satisfy the bequest
of his will, which directed that $250,-
(KM) be given to the Methodist Epis*
copal church as a memorial fund. A
liberal estimate of the total value oi
the estate is $200,000. By the terms
of the will the bequests to heirs
amount to $250,000, and the claims of

the heirs take precedence of the be-
quest to the church. When Mr. Ken-
dall made his will 14 years ago he con-
sidered himself worth fully $500,00 C
and he intended that the Methodist
church should have the income from
half that amount.

Vurdaiiimi'M Vitriolic Speech.

Jackson, Miss., Jan. 20. In his i.i-
augural address delivered Tuesday
before the Mississippi legislature,
Gov. James lv. Vardaman declared
that the growing tendency of the ne-

gro to commit criminal assault on

white women is the manifestation of

the racial desire for social equality,
in strong terms lie declared that edu-
cation is the curse of the negro race,

and urged an amendment to the state
constitution that will place the dis-
tribution of the common school fund
solely within the power of the legis-
lature.

BUFFALO & SUSQUEHANNA R. R.
Time Table taking Effect June 23, 19U2.

-3 jf \u25a0/-VT'y

Buffalo and Sutquehanna Railroad
?M C4MMIMU.

??The Grand Scenic Route."
HEADDOWN.

daily ! I ' '
A.M. P. M. ,P. M.LA.M

lvK'tingSmt.. 12 40 : 7 30 9 10

Austin..... 6 85 1 05 8 00' 9 50
Costello 8 44 1 14 | I

....Wharton....! 6 56 1 26 3 10
Cross Fork Jet. 739 209 4 23

Corbett 8 06 2 36 5 15
Oermania, 2 47 .1 15

Lv. )°»leton - 8*23 *2*63 i 5 35 .....

Gaines Jet 836 306 : ....

...Westfield 9 13 3 43 I

.. Knoxville.... 926 356

....Osceola.... 9 36 4 06 ! I

....Klliland .... 9 41 4 11 ! !
Ar. .Addison.... 10 13 443 | !

' i I I
HEAD UP.

A.M.lP. M. P. M. P. M P. M.
ir.K't'ngSmt... 8 45 7 10 12 25

Austin 8 00 6 43 11 58 8 45
....Costello 631 ....11 49 8 3B
...Wharton, 624 ... 11 39 824
Cross I-'ork J'ct 540 .... 10 58 7 40
....Corbett, 5 15 .... 10 34 ] 7 15
.. .Oermania,...f 5 07 10 26 ! 7 07
dp. Galeton P.M. 500 j
ar. "

7 00 1 00 10 20 7 00
... Gaines, ...

6 47 12 47 u 49 ! 6 47
...Westfield, ...! 6 11 12 11 8 40 ! 6 11
.. Knoxvllle ... 5 55 ..... 11 55 8 22 5 55

Osceola 5 46 11 16 8 08 5 46
Elklaud 5 41 11 41 8 01 541

Lv Addison 5 10 11 10 7 15 : 5 10
P. M. P. M. A. M. A.M. P. M._i

_i j i 1 i
Read down. Read up.

P. M. A.M. P. M. A. M. P. M
9 21 7 00 lv.. Ansonia ..ar 9 40 7 00
9 11 Manliatten... 9 51 6 44
9 07 South Gaines,. 9 57 8 40

P.M. 8 59 6 37 ..aaiucs June.. .1 9 59 6 38
8 45 B 25 ar I » lv 6 2.5
6 30 1 05 lv i' ualt 'on ; ar 10 10 4 55

..... 7 41 2 18 Genesee 858 3 52,
71

8 06 2 46 ar Welisviile'dp 8 30 3 30i

| STATIONS.
P. M. P. M. A.M. ar dp A. M. P.M P. M.

3 55 2 00 7 15 Cross F'k June. 11 00 6 35 3 00

3 05 1 00 6 15 ar Cross Fork dp 11 50 5 45' 2 10
P.M. I P. M. I I A.M. | A.M

858 I 100 Lv Sinnamahoning, ArI3 00 ICS
805 11 10 lar Wharton lv| 1401 9 55

Alltrains run dally except Sunday.
*ii"Sundays only.

CONNECTIONS.
At Keating Summit with P. R. R. Bu' Div.

tor all points north and south.
At Ansonia with N.Y.C.& H R. R. for all points

north and south.
At Newfield Junction with C. & P. A. R. R.

west for Coudersport, east for Ulysses.
At Genesee for points on the New York &

Pennsylvania R. R.
At Addison with Erie R. R., for points east

and west.
At Wellsvllle with Erie R. R. for points eaßt

and west.
At Sinnamahnning with P. R. R.?P. & E. Div.

iI.H.GARDINER.Gen'I Pass'r Agt. Buffalo, N.Y
W. C. PARK. Oen'l Snpt. Galeton. Pa.

M.J. McMahos, Div. Pass Ag't., Galeton, Pa

7f ~~1
You |

are not familiar with
the excellence of the

Cameron I
I County Press!

as a FAMILYnews-
paper, why not sub-
scribe for it now.
We are certain that
yon will be pleased.
The cost is nominal,

I $1.50 Per Year -

J Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL ROAD
DIVISION.

In effect Nov. 28, lUO3.
TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM EASTWARD

815 A. M. ?Week di.va lor Sunbury,
Wilkesbarre, Scranton, Hazleton, Potlsville,
Harrisburg undintermediatcstations, arriving
at Pliiladelp lis 6.23 P.M., New Vork9:3oP. M.,
Baltimore 6 00 P. M., Washington 7.15 P. M.
Pullman Parlor car from Williamsport to
Philadelphia anilpassengercoachesfroin Kane
to Philadelphia uud Williamsport to Baiii«
more and W ishington.

12:25 P. M. (Emporium Junction) daily for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg and principal intermediate
stations, arriving at Philadelphia, 7:32 p.m.;
New York. 10:23 D. in.; Baltimore, 7:30 p. m.;
Washington, 8:35, D. m. Vestibuled Parlor
cars and passenger coaches, Buffalo to Pbila-
delphia and Washington.

3"0 P. M.?daily tor *

Harrisburg and
intermediate stations, arriving at Philadel-
phia, 4.23 A. M? New York 7.23 A. M.
Baltimore, 2:20 A. M. Washington, 3:30 A. M.
Pullman sleeping cars from Harrisburgto Phil-
adelphia and New York. Philadelphia pas-
?engerscan reuialniu sleeper undisturbed un-
til7:3u A. M.

10 25 P. M.?Daily for Sunbury, Harris-
burg and intermediate stations arriving
Philadelphia 7.17 A. M? New York 9.33 A. M.,
weekdays, (10.38 A. M. Sunday;) Baltimore 7.15-
A. M.. Washington 8.30 A.M. Pullman sleep-
ing cars from Erie, Buffalo and Williamsport to
Philadelphia and Buffalo, Williamsport to
Washington. Passenger cars from i-rie to
Philadelphia and Williamsport to Baltimore.

12:15 A. M. ( Bmporlum Junction!.daily for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg aud principal intermediate
stations, arriving at Philadelphia, 7:32 ». m.;
New York, 9:3} a. m? week days; (10iW Sun-
days); B iltiinore, 7:2 i a. m.; Washington, B:4<J
a. in. Vestibuled Buffet Sleeping Cars aul
Passenger coaches, Buffalo to Philajlelphii*
and Washington.

WESTWARD.
5:10 A. M.?Emporium junction? ctilly

for Erie, KiJgway, ana week davs for Du-
I Bois, Clermont and inter uediatastations,

j 10 3D A M.?Daily for tine ami week days
{ for Dußois and iterinediatestations.
823 P. M. ?Week days lor Kane ami

| intermediate stations.

RIDGWAY AND CLEARFIELD R. R. CON-
NECTIONS.
(Week days.)

SOUTHWARD. Stations. INOKTHWAUD
M A.M.. A.M.I P.M.P. M. P.M.

j '\u25a0> 00 4 02 ....Renovo 5 00 11 45-

ill 13 5 53 St. Marys 2 41 950
8 25 11 03 6 00 Kane 113 25 3 05 8 2S
3 43 11 21 6 22 .. ..Wilcox 12 05 3 45- 8 04
85611 38 636 ..Johnsonburg.. 950 2 33 7 41*

4 10 12 10 7 00 ...Ridgway, 9 30 2 IJ> 7 »

4 20 12 20 7 10 . .MillHaven... 9 20 1 2 04 7 20"
4 30 12 30 7 21 .. Croyland 9 10 1 54 7 09

4 37 12 36 7 28 .. Blue Rock... 9 02 1 47 701
4 41 12 40 7 33 Carrier 8 57 1 43 6 57

14511250 74 ! .Brockwayville 819 133 647
! 4 54 12 54 7 47 . ..Lanes Mills.. 8 41 1 28 6 43

751 .McMinns Sm't. 840 63S
502 103 754 .Harvevs Run.. 830 119 6 3ft
5 10 1 10 8 00 ..FallsCreek... 8 3" 1 15 6 30

I 5 251 25 810 Dußois 8201285 6 10

j) 612 1 15 805 ..Falls Creek... 653 115 6130
| ; 527 129 818 .Reynoldsville.. 63912 52 6 15
I fl 00 1 59 845

...Brookville... 6 05 12 2 1 5 3»j 6 4-5 238 930 New Bethlehem 11 47 4 50
t 7 25 3 20 10 10 .. .Red Bank 11 10 4 05r

9 30 5 30 12 35 .. ..Pittsburg 9 00 I 30
P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M.

BUFFALO & ALLEGHENY VALLEY
j DIVISION.

I Leave Emporium Junction for Port Allegany,
: Olean, Arcade, East Aurora and Buffalo.

I Train No. 107, daily 4:05 A. M.
I Train No. 115, daily 4:15 P. M.

Trains leave Emporium for Keating, Port
| Allegany, Coudersport, Smethport, Eldred,
Bradford, Olean aud Buffalo, connecting at Buf-
falo for points East and West.

I Train No. 101,week days 8:30 A.M.
I Train No. 103, week days ...1:40 P. M.

Train No. 103 will connect at Olean with
Chautauqua Division for Allegany, Bradford,
Salamanca Warren, Oil City and Pittsburg.

LOW GRADE DIVISION.

EASTBOTTND.

, |
STATIONS. |J[ 100 113 101 105 107 951

! i
1 A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M P. M A. M.

Pittsburg,.. Lv. I t6 15 +9 00 °l3O *505 J 9 00

I Red Bank, ] 9 25 11 10 4 05 7 55 11 10

1 Lawsonham 9 40 *1122 4 18 8 07 11 22
New Bethle'm. 10 13 11 47 4 50 8 37 11 55

I Brookville +« 05 11 00 12 24 5 39 9 22 12 41
I Reynoldsville,. 639 11 32 12 52 6159 50 114

Falls Creek....' 653 U4B 1156 30 1005 129

I Dußois 7 00 fll 55 125 6 40 1010 J 1 35
J Sabula, 7 12: 1 37 1027

Penufield 7 30 1 55 1045
! Bennezette, 8 01 2 29 1119

I Driftwood t8 40 t3 05 1155
j via P. & E. Div

; Driftwood.. Lv. *9 50 +3 45'
! Emporium, Ar. tlO 30 t4 10

WESTBOUND. I
I" , I 7 r

STATIONS, j 108 106 102 111 110

Via P. AE.Div A. M. A.M. A.M. P. M. P. M. P. M.

I Emporium, Lv t8 15 13 20
[ Driftwood, Ar.. t9 00 t4 00

i Via L. G. Div
| Driftwood, Lv t6 10 tlllO +5 50

Bennezette, : 6 45 II45 6 25
1 Pennfield, 7 20 12 20 7 00

Sabula, 1 7 25 12 39 7 18
j Dußois *6 10 7 52 12 55 t5 05 7 35 14 10

I Falls Creek 6 17 8 05 1 15 5 12 7 42 4 17
j Reynoldsville,.. 631 818 129 527 758 430

I Brookville 7 05 3 15 1 59 6 00 18 30 5 00
New Bethle'm. 7 51 9 30 2 38 6 45 5 45
Lawsonham, .. 821 95713 06 714 ... . 618

i Red Bank.Ar.. 83510 10 320 725 630
Pittsburg, Ar... *ll 15 t1235 t5 30 19 45 J9 25

I A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. I', M. P. M.

?Daily. tDaily except Sunday. [Sunday only.
, 3Flag Stop. "Daily between Pittsburg and Du-

Bois. JZ
On Sunday only train leaves Driftwood "8:20 a.

ni., arrives at Dußois, 10:0" a, in. Returning
leaves Dußois, 2:00 p. in.; arrives "at Driftwood,
3:40 p. in.,stopping at intermediate stations.

For Time Tables and further information.Sap-
ply to Ticket Agent.

_
,

.1, R. WOOD. Pass'grTraffic Mgr. "

I W. W. ATTERBURY, GEO. W. BOYD, T)
I General Manager. Gen'l Passenger Agt.

G.SCHMIDT'S,^
--??.HEADQUARTERS FOR

Hr
" "

FRESH BREAD,

gopalar j
# ""!

'

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. Allorders given prompt and

skillful attention.

trai&l i bank by mail "t
I And get the 4 per cent annual interest and

absolute protection of this strong bank.

, 112 Asaett over $7,700,000.

Gckmana Savings bank
, WOOD AND DIAMOND STREETS PITTSBURG. PA ,iv?

\u25a0? </*

3


